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i;urtt. DAK.9.!t. ~JhrE c;ci.L; GE 1.1~~
.,.,..,,_..,..- -···

This tneaia 1a approved. aa a creditable indepeD.\ellt inveatif;a-

tion by a candidate tor t r..e deeroe, Muter o:t Science, and ~eeptable

u aeetin& tbe theate requiNDenta tor t his
1.ng

a.esree,

but vit.hout - ~ -

ttat t he conclu81cna reached. b:y the ce.ndi date are nccesarily the

cancluaiana ot the •Jor depu'tllel1'\ .
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tlS
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n.
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to

.,..'Vr!ter
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~
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l

~ - - ~ t h e genus L1ateria be.ve stiDUlated a
iutere8t

t,l"eat

deal ot

a.a a rel\llt of their pathogenicity and att1nit7 tor tbe central

nervous qstea. '1'he clinical condition produ.ced by thia oraani• is
Jmown u

l1ater1oa1a, or in ruaJ.m.nta as "ci~lii::ag di&eaae" .34 The

1a vu deacribed by Murra,y , Ve'bb and
of

swam

in

1926 u

an epbootic infect.ion in laboratory rabbi te and

Ol1?JID•

tbe cau•tive &dlmt

'fbeir

guinea pigs.

obaervatiocs shewed that the di••" pzoduced emac1at1an, abundant exuda:te

in aeroua caVities, necrotic foci in &nd on various orsans> and a marked
1.ncreue 1n IIOIQOCyt.ea circulattng 1n the blood stream.

The name Bacterium

~ • waa used to 4eecrt.be the or~1• . 22

In 1927 Piri e iaolated an organi•

~ gerbil.lea

which he called

J!

Liste~l.la bfiatoqt1ca referring to the numieroua necrotic foci

tou.oo.

on

tbe liver. 30 The ccapa.rative etuclie• o-r Jtu.rray and Pirie sboWed that the

o r ~ - which

they had vorqd vi'th were identi cal, and the DSM

genua vaa ebM~ to Lieteri&, i t.a present tora. 22 ,31

ot

the

The Yard •·1.1.aterta''

~

vu actual.q aeri'V'ed fl'CIII tbe mae

ot

the

tamua Bngl~ah aureeon and

w.cteri<>log1at, Joeeph Liater. 1 5
While it a1Q' be rather preem.owt to at.teav;>t progJJC)IS't.icatioc at ·

tbia tille, it is nevertbele•• a poaai'bil1ty that l1ater1oa1tl 11&1 exhibit
a hi.-tory eill1lar to Mal.ta fever.

When Sir De.Yid Bruce diecovered

llicroeoccua •lit.enale as the oau.e&t1ve oreant• of Brucello81a, there

was lit-tl.e evidence to support the occurrenc ot a new diaeaee in bJWBrs.
Yet , 1t ia a well-recOQnized tact that one
todq 1e undulant fever.

'!'here is reason

t

or

the publlc bealth problells

eontaop.1.at1.ng tbat the

2

genus Listeria now occurring in twenty species of anim!lls in nearly all
tbe llortbern Sta.tea and fifteen foreign countries i s adaptine, itself' to

-.n.8,U,l.2 It doe• not seem too remote that i n the future we ay witness
~

hu-.1l ca.sea of llateriosis rather than i solated cases as now occur.

Recently a cult ure of Listeria monocytogenes was sent to this
laboratory tor veritication f'ram St. John's Hospital in Bapid City, south
Dakota.

The culture was taken from tbe spina.J.

fluid of a tifty-two year

ol4 mn, a station agent tor the Milwaukee Railroad at l'a.ith, South

Dakov.. Biocbeaical

and serological tests proved that the bacterium was

Liaterla 110D0Cztogenu.

It is believed that t his is the :first diagnosed

cue ot human liaterioais in South Dakota.
and

1953 thirteen cues occurred in hulmms

Prm the period between 1951
in the State of Callforn1a.

Prior to this t1Jle one caee had been reported.
during tbe interval between

1953

and

8

Linsert reports tbat

1956 eigjteen

buman caaes were

bacteriologicall¥ confirmed by the Bezirk Hygienic Laboratory of Gera.ny. 20

Whether or not the INd4en appearance o f ~ liaterioais caaes in
111111

ia a 111.tter ot better tecbnique 1n diagnostic procedure is certainly

a tactor to conaider, but aeeaa rather doubtf'u.1. since it could hardly
account tor the large percentage of the total number.

It is quite poaai-

b1e tl:at there exist.a an epid.elliological connection between man and ani. aal., although this 1• strictly a matter of conjecture

inveatt~tor.

011

t.be part of the

It 1a hoped that these studies, directly or 1ndirectly,

-.y contribute to solving tbia problel\.
Pram the atan4po1nt of tam econan1cs the tvo JIOllt illportant ani-

al.a involved are sheep and cattle.

..,

It is not uncamon that lleteriosi s

in • beep reaches epizOO'tic proportions.

An outbreak in tlocka

ot 3.,000

3
~ C&WMt

loeMa tot.al.in& aa

high

u 200 to 500 u1me.l.e. ~ewer than tvo

percent of the an1•1• 9boving det1ui te clinical aymptau recover.

Ltater1oaia in cattle laa been apondic and u ~ involve& onq a ..U
number of an1aala, a l t ~ tventy pel'Cent ot a lart :.e beet ar dairy herd

my be intecte4. 3
'1'he exact aode

ot

t.ranaaisaioc under futl4 condittcaa i s not

'Utldentoocl. Bolin and OHbold report that List4Q'ia cella paea into tbe
urine and

teae1 ot rcx\enta, tbereton raia1ng the queatioo ot too4 &Del

water caa1:ea1nation ot dcata~ic

ans•Ja.4,27

listerio.1• 1a often cletected. vhen ant,.,1 e

On the

other hand, clinical

GN kept 1n

close quarters.

t>wlplea ot thie are 1n teed•lot cat't.le and 1n sheep o.t. Jamb1113 time.
Oaebol4 further BU£&e&t.a tbat the q,portu:nity

tor co:nsume:re' meat to

1n1ect.e4 with L1ateria cOl.\ld lilrel;y exist slnce

involved 8baw n o ~ infec\im,

~~

Mrc1al -1.ue.27 Since i t appeuoa that

no

m&lq'

118.?\)'

be

e.n1m1s that are

not decreu1Ds their caa-

or

the 1Dteoted an1•ll ahoN

.,_-tea. cit llasterioeia , it Voul4 . . _ advantae,eoua to conduct a

ayet--.tlc

~

illtoraticm

OD

to Cletel'lliDt the aearee ot 1nteatat1011, hence giving

the pathogeniclt:7 ot the

Ol'f&Di•,

it.a prevalence, and

the !WIiber or poteut1al camere relJUltins traa previoua intecUcne.

l..1eteria

aonocztog;enea ia an intecti oua

bacter1\llD proc1ucina a

diaeue known aa liateri oei a vbich i s often referred. to 1D rua1-.nta u
ttc1rcl1 · 41.eoeN" becauee intect,ec, an1M1-a rot.net. t heir bea4a and. w.lk

1n ctrcloa. 34
~

tor Listeria

~

are Bactori ua wcztggonee,

L1ffel'ella bep&toJ;rttca, Luterell& monoeytog;wa, C ~ •

ez::vu1ua ana. Jlacillua ~ - .

Lia~ia

• •

,

~

..

-H

1• elaaa1f1ecl

accOl'lli.ns to the following taxanarlic schele.5

Scbizaqcetee
Order: Eubuterial.es
Sub orders Bubacter1eneac
Clan:

hai~i

Cor,neba.cterte.cme
Liatw1A
Lie-tel'ia monoqto;;ema

Genus:

'1YPo apeo1ea,

,.

Lister.la ~ - - • 1a a -11 81'8»- pe.oit 1ve nonspore-tomine;

bacillua capa_'ble or p:roduc~

IIIOO'th an4 roU(.h colonies.

In t he smooth

pb&M _ , , rod9 predcal nate meaauring 0 , 5 ai.Cl"Oll8 iu v1dt b by l.O to 2 .5

llicrona ill len_;tb and occur • i ogly or in abort cbaina. Po.llaa4e

f0%'IJ!l•

tiona an oft.en noti ced, but tbia ia by no means a 4et.erm1mr.ti ve

chara,c•

fteJ:'1.Ric

ot

tbe or91D! • ·

aent.e meuuring up to
. . tenc:ed by a "t\lllbl.i

The

NUel'l p hue

00 a1Cl'OIUt

or t he

in lAm(sth. 10 Ite ac,t,ili ty 1& cbll'ac• .

_. or -i,ial aovsent br<JUghi about

tl&cell& vbell the or{lJUli• i a gown at or41.1:lu7
1t

ma

1"0CD

bJ' pentr1cboua

tAll.penturee, and

a tendenc-y to be ral1"la..:ellated or aonatricbous 1tbell v"OWD at

decree•
aercbe.

ore,J,Jnam produces tila•

centiCftde.

37

lta oqr.,en requireanta are tbo&e ot a ta.cultati ve

L1ater1a 1e uenol"&ll.1 deecribe4

u ~ 1.na ncmencapwalted.5

A thin ~ layer typi tiea tbe f!,l"QVtb

ot Li steria

OD

5

nutrient &oar bu.t vith tho addition ot aacit1c r1u1d or 4et1br1mted
On n.bb1t., boroe, o r ~ bloo4

blood the p-ovth ie grea~ iliproved.
a ar plate• a aall zaae

ot

beta btmlc>qaia appears arouud each c ~ . 6

CUlt1vatian en artitS.c1&l 111tUa

~

lowers the orf&lll.•'• patho-

t enicity, &114 Mr1al. puaa a ~ labora~ oni•l• will natore its
v1ru.lence.2
1D the acoth pbue tbe eoloniea appar almost tmuparent and are

ver'T ..U., --..ur1ll8

o.8 llil.liartera

• ~ f'lattened aurta.ce.

1n

d1aaeter, and poaeeu a aooth,

Colcllliea in 1;he rough p)aae exhibit a

l&r center and a.re • ·l ight.)¥ J.arcer than tboM

ot

tbe GIDOOtb plaae.

eranuThe

szvvth 1n broth culture• a.ppeara aa a tloaculent Nd1ment vitb prot'wle
turb141t7.10
'l'be

e.ne,teat variati cm 1n deacribed characteriatics ot Li.eteria la

found in blocblllicu reaction.a

ot ~~ .termntatione.6,7,5,lO,.l.5,23

!'here ta cClll(>lete a...reaent. an the productiOll

ot ac1.cl vithout

ueoae, rht11moee an4 aalic1n, and also no t4l1'18Dn'ta.ti an

ae14 and no t u

b7 at least

0llO

author:

a t'ra:l

ot ducltol, 1ml.1.n

-.ltoao, lactoee, arabinoee.,

£:lll,aetoee, ~loee, azm1tol, melici toee, soluble G~h, du:tr1n,
trebaloee u4 aarbital.

Other biocbaical. teat.a abov t!at ac14 producti.QD

..and redwtticn ot the• occur 1n U:t111u
st.ion.
ducei5..

l.7cerol,

a1lk vttbou.t.

c-.ul&uca or 41-

lnl1ole, bydro,:,an sul.1'14e and acetyl ~ l . e&tbinol. are not pro-

attrltea are

120t tol'll84

trca nitzate• 8'114 e,elatin u not liqu11'1ed.

'!'be lllrtbyl red teat 1J:J41catea ac1.d product.icn.

"
Accor41Ag to Pattereon the antigenic .-troot\lre

ot LLawria

6

spee1fic aDd at least one upcoiea specific factor . Tho species specific
cleterm1mnt 1s found i n tho tla·~olla.r a.ntl en and 1a responaible for

ci-oss a..;alu'tim.t1ons botveen stra:t.ns. 20 ,29 J'ul.iAncllc dividea tbe species
1nto

tvo serol.o.J;1cal , roups wh1ch bo bellcves r.,ay be correlated with host

~ice.18 It ta interestiDt, to note that Harvey and Faber discovered

&

corn,lation between Pt.tteraon's Hl'Oloeical. groupingS a.n4 aeliutoee
te1'Sletltat1ona.15,29
IfearlJ alJ mzmsal a aud nil.DY birds ore atfectttd.. 11 l.n eheop I eattle.,
a.?Jd. eoat• thct d1acaoe mauif'est~ itself as an o.c'l..'te Gpoo!f'ic intee'tious

encephaliti s with apcmtaneoua a.borticms BCl!le'tlmes ~urring.
tiOl'l i ll rodettta

tor

~

intec ..

tbe most part is eonc-mliz.ed vt th no2l0lll.\cleosi a and

6,l.aDdular and hepatic irM>lvement.

In cnrnivorous animals the diaeaao

o.ppean to attect the respi ratory qotem, resembling diet~

in doga.

-

~ t i• with necroai a 1a tho 11:r,port,ant ~ifestation of' the int'ectioc
1n tovl.

In an, Listeria i nvades the central. nervous system, producing

Nn1.ngo-encephalitia with a fatality ot s ~ y percont.16
Most eu&a

ot

11eter1~1s are reported. between the t10ntha of Moreb

and July vith t~ excepti one in Pebrua:r,y' 1o:11ce.t 1n., 'that the seasonal
i(lci dct!.ee ia 1n ear~ aprinz and middle 6Ul'1121er. 20

The route by V'hich the or{:Jlnian ree.eh.ea t l-le bl'&i n haa not been

..do.f'inite~ detem1ne4.

Oeebol4 eu:seeats several. p a ~ to the centl1ll

nel"VOU8 Q'lltell; mae~, 1ntranaall, due to the prox1a1t:, ot the ol!'actory

tracta to the nual. 111coea; DINrODal Via tbe trig911.D&l nerve; and by
111

n•

or

the vucul&r syate.27
.JI

Ol"ahaa and Dunlap con4ucted resarch

thtO' cou14 produce listerto•i a

to dotem.ine vbether or not

by inoculating dittel"GID.t anillala at di.t-

7

f'enmt

sites.

Their reGU.l.ts ehov tbo.t da:l.tll :a:s produ(?ed 1n sheep,

heif'er, horao, and chickens by 1ntracerebral 1noeul4ti ona. De.t.th was
also produced i n sheep, cat, pie;, and cl:l1ckenn

:,.a tJle

result o! 1.ntra-

venoue lnocul.t.tions, but only i l..lcess o.tld. then recover., in o. JUrlin6
steer, hm-se aud a p1•.;.

ot

tile diaeaao.

A 4o ; aimil4rly exposed outtcrod a al.isht attacl:t

CerebDIJ. involvement

~im lar ·to

that. vitneasecl in field

ca.sea w.o produced l).}' intra~ in0cula.t1on of o lamb.
A ehe~ and borae c!eVeloped a te1iJl)o:rary i llness

vncn

tbe orc:,&n1am

SUbcutaneou.s 1.nJoc. i on ot ohick.ens

vas introdu.ecd into the G't<:J'meh.

elicited. no reaction. Two lambs that vero kept in the same pen wltb
inoculated abcep which later died sb011ed. no effect traa tho

Since the ex.,erlllental nct.-t.1on

occurre.uee

or Li.S terle.

or

~

.l.3

thio papex- deal.a m1~ wi tb tbo

int ction ill sheep, n descripti on ct thet,r symptau

vJ.ll be ~ ven as reported. by Qlatson . 1"be tttat observable ~ten

or

llatcr1oai s 1n sheep i o U stl.csanetlfh as 1D truo with ~at. tntoct 10UG
d1•ea.oos ot an1ml a.

The e.nl:ml .npa.rat s i teol.t f'rm the fl.ock and

seem.s quit,e uno.warc ot 1t s surrm,ri41 n.:;o. '!'be
o. buUd!..n,:: or fence for long

~

on

rlcda ot t ~ .

the second or third. day

caae vill al.W'-Q's circl.o the some .m.-y. Facal. ~ 1 e ,

· •c lm"acterized by a. droop1

C3r

or po.rt1all.y cJ.osed. eyolids my dovelop

al.cm:... with a p.rot\1$e naaa.l disc~ ·e. Tbe head be~ to
deviate

to 1ts

nst

'bo 1n ei ther di rection,

the a:o hm.J at.arts to movo in e circle vh1ch

wt an i ndividual

then m.y lean

~ aD4

to one o1da. ~ e r tbe retracted head 1s torcib~ returned

~ posit.ion,

..

i t J..med1:.\te~ flies ~ck to the bent and twisted

posture; hence imica.tinz tet4nua

ot

the mu.ocl-q . (See Plato l., l)e.1:.e 8)

<kl about the third or toorth dQ3 the crriml ldl.l.
have troubl.e &to.M.Sna
_,

8

Plate l. A LtSTERIA-llui!Cl:ED SB!EP

A sheep vitb typical liateri oa1s, ahcNing
facial ~ 1 a and c:haracteri stic position~
the heed .

9

aa1

~

1al.la 4a!IID, not bt1D8 able to t,"Clt up.

·l bN» baa :f'allm it - , .abow a
tr;ying to l\m.

tbne to N VeD

. . . Ille

~

to

·IIOVe

~

lt.a le&8 u

after

~

it it Wft

fte CC1U1'11e ot the 4! PIS N iP lJ•H!lJ )y C<lllplete4 wit.hiD

!'be .S•Uar cl.J.D1oal ~ pl'OC1Uce4

_..23

RG•r11

ll&lU., -1Ucapt (gU)

b7 ~

~

v>a~ .4tttamt1al

tiffleul\.,. blDce OIUllfRS ..,._ . . 4Sfl1,~41b1M the two c11111a... ,
In Gl'6rr to

to 1aa1ate the

can

~ the

~ fl'GII

muat be taken to avo14

41NUe b e . c t e r i ~ 1t 1a

tM bloa4

~

nnaa •

~

ceftla,l.-111>1Da1. tl.u14.

the Luten& QlllljlDS •

Vitb beta

~ c atnptococc1 mt 41.p'tbuo14a.ie ~ ~ 1 •

ot

tQO aucb

ftlue b

to the ._..

VflllY 11"1.e t1al ~ tbe

CCIU'l'l8

a not

o, tb8 d1eeue VbJ.cb aUaws

proactian ot aatJ.bo41e• u4 aince high aeeJ,u...

tin&tiJls titan -'illla edat 1D cltnJcallr .....i. u1wle.
A ..,. 4d1Jute 161Dt1ticat1aa

~

prooea:m..

ta deltcri.be4

'tJ1' Jnl1enelle

· ull . , _ vi.n L1ater1a 1a 1Dat1llc snto the eaDJwaetival ac ot a 011.,..
p ig or abb1t..

llaDap

'th1a proOucea a COD,JuDC'ti vi'tia and

<--- dl1• :e) NllpOld 1n the

W

6\lSNli pie-,a eareept t.bat tbe1r N9plllN 1a

ot l'N18tance; tbaNton

~

MT'.Nr

~

1Dvol"•111 1t.

aa 4o abbite and

~

clue to a h1r,lm> degree

w t be ~ \lllOll to gt.ve a cana1at•

m,;tq t:Nt teat.18. 19
. _ c11ea1cal coune ot t:t. ~ c
intenre

nacum 1• 1A:1'1ated. v

an

CODJUDC'Uvitu Vi.1th an 1Jl0ftUe4 aecnt1an, purw.aot _,..__,

ccnea v1U tue a m

ecti\19 part ab:1b1t1.ae:, 1:m't>W\f, vucular1s&Ucm

and evu-hel Jy a bellvy pame t~tion Vbic:b

~

at

~

.-1ft

lO

circumterence and sn,dual 11 p.roe,reuea to the center. The exudate con-

bal 10001 ng

ot

tbe 1.nabillty

the ooajunctiva

ot

u

great and eventually is responsible ror

the anisl to part the eyel.i ds.

The reaction reacbee a maxtmum. intensity. i n four to seven days .

Ir1t1a and corneal ulceratton eaaetiJlles occur with resultant. h;n)opy011,
but 1a by no meant to be considered an e&tabliahed charaeter1at1c o~ t he

opt1-laic rea.ctioo. The courae or tt.e eye intectian gl'&duall.¥ auba1dea
tak1ng at least three v ~ to be&l.

Upon recover.y the eye

ot

the an1me,1

abowa a l.oc&l acquired reaiatance to aubaequent Uat.eria ~ec'tiona,
umcr-Olp&Di..ed. by (,OD,81'&1.ized i.mu.ni~ as d.etemUled by intravenou•

inJectiona.1 9
I t ~ be pointed out tl:le.t the optha.laic reaction caDDOt be
in1tiate4 by 1noeulat1og any e1.tea other t~ocular.

leeiODa are produced

011

&DiJ

Al.so no

el'()a.G

oreana other than the eye aa the reault ot

an ocular 1noculat1oa..

Bacter1ol.og1cal 1aolat1ooa and 1.4ent.U-i catiows a.tter the an1mal
ha.a cl1.e4

are 'WIU&l.4' at.tellpted by ~plattng out brain tissue on auitable

aeclia auch u

tryptoee a i.a.r or blood o.

fiJZ

and incubat1nc at

cent1.gra4e tor tvent7-four to tort7-eigbt houra.

37. 5 degree•

It ia o1'ten ditticul:t .

.to ieolate Lateria trca brain tissue due to focal distn'bu.t1m.
part~ overcaae tbia problem by eri.Ddt

up lD.r er amount•

Be1ater

ot the

brain and -than 1noculat.ine. a ea1 l portion of 1-t 1nto aui'table media .

01.800 1.Ddicatea that poa1t.1ve cu1turea are

JIOl"e

often obtained fraa tbe

.a

aedulla or cerebell•• rather than tl"CIII the cerebna.1 ,25

It voul.4 eeea tbat at iea.t three t'actore are i.Utl'\88Dt&l 1n

ll

4 e ~r; whether

<:me factor

or 110\ wcceaatul. 1.alations are obtained.

b a a ~ been mentioned, t.bat

ct tocal diatribut1an.

~

other tvo

pou1ble factors are choice ot tte correct mediua aod the occurrence of
corrtaa.1mlntl.

Olaon, Cook and BatdoDu, &Di!. Levine

and.Gmbam

report that l.ittle,

it.._,, PJ'Otectioo 1• &ttorded to an1nnla u the result or l1V1t\8 vaccinea
and bacter1na.

Olacl:l 1DJected halt

ot a flock of ;&fO

L11ter1a IIODOCztogenH cultufte dur1.De an outbrealt

one week

GDe

aecon4 c1oee

or

cue ot the vacci nated e,roup develaped.

ot

abeep vit b U Villt<;;

lt#tertoe1a.

t.he cUaeaae.

A.tter

A

the vacotne attC>l'ded. no protection aince aore sheep in the

vaccim.ted group developed l1ater1oeta than t hose ot t,he non.vaccinated

Coat.l'ol goup .24,14
Sveleth

reporw that tl:le reJIUlts ot

clittenut typea

tlUIIUOW)

'tr.1als using; t hree

ot bactel'ina yielde4 a low delreo of lmunSt7 Which he

imicat.ea 1• autticient to protect

flbeep

expoae,1. under field c0Dll1t1au.

Be ft"• aiWWWla vaccim.t.ion 1D tlocb where ou'tbniau occur, but ocnaiden
v1&t acale

vaccination

pr"O{(ralla

h1gb aggl.uUnat~ titer

illpn.ct1co.J.. 12 fbe use ot antisera ot

otters little, if' ~ , protection 1n m1ce .18

PJOa tbe above intonation i t i e quite obvious that ccmflicting

report•

ex1•t; t.beftt'on it 1• cleairable tlat aore l!e8earCh be dcme to develop

.u

~ t v w vaccine.

Treatamt ot the diNUe bu progre8Nd tl'm hopeleu to •lightly
auceuarul. Noet ot t.he 4ruga and antibi otics .have not p roven t.o be

entift~ ettect1ve. Webb reporta that. au.l.f'<lalla14e treatment pl'Qlliaea
~

eucceN.34 aecover, waa brought abou't in tvo cues ot l1ater1oe1• 1n
ehNp ~ uae

ot pnmtoe1l.

and aul.t'an.U•1cle.

Olateon eugg•ta tba't

12

ant1b1ot1c treataent must be 8tart.ed early and the doaa&e must be larf ,e . 2 3

It appeared in

01'le

instance that peni cillin possi bly prol.on..,.e d the Ute

ot sbeep 1n two cuea of f i eld Uater1os1s.1 The eft'icac7 ~

nae anti-

b1ot1ce 1s g i ven below 1n t he follollina table:33

Penic1ll1n •••• • .•••••• UsuaJJ.y ineffective

~ c t n •••••.•••••• Inettect1ve in vitro
stnptoaryc in •• • ••••••••• Inetfecti ve i n vitro
Car~in • •••••••••• •lnettective 1n vitro
Tetra.cycline ••• • •••• • • ••Inettective in vitro
Chl.ortetracycline ••••••••••• •lf'tecUve
~tre.cycl.L-ie •• - •••••••• •Ettective
Cbl.OJ.'911'1)heai col •••••.•••.••Bttective
~ 1 n . . ..... . ... .Ettect1 ve

clin1-~

clinical.J.3
clinically

i n vitro

It i s i nterestint to note that the male mmsan oase menti oned in
tho 1ntroduct1on we.a treated. with the a.nt1b1ot1cs peni cillin, aure~iD
and d1bydr06treptaqyc1n, and accOJ'dine; to his peysici&n, Dr. D:teiatan

ot

Nth, South Dakota, t he pe.tt.ent made a <t_a»,plete recovery •
....
Since the DOde or trarumiesiot1. oi' tbe intection is not 4e1'1Dite)¥

lmown, one 11 like~ to suepeet that antmls previously intected act u
natural reaervo-1re. for the- dlaeaae. Ltuert conducted reeerarch 1n Eaat
Neclwmburg , Oe-rmny deali Dt.. witb t he e.Be,lut i n 1n t i ters of normal and

L1ster1a-1ntected an1nalo in Ol"der to provi de a. picture o£ the number of
potential carrien .

A hit.b perccn~

e of positi ve 8,££].utinatiolle wae

observed, a l ~ Lineert did not believe tlJBt such a hic;h aturation
ex18'ted.

~fore he concluded thflt nomal aagl.utinina aeai,na~ Listeria

enated 1n tit.rs

ot l:400 vbicb

he c laims are probe.bl.es, o.nd that t1tera

of l:800 8Dd up &Should be ecma1dered. ae pos1t i vee and t tnt e,ny concentre-

t1on l.ower than l:400 1a ot no

iaportance--:

By

decl..o.rinc

t.be above

bow:Jdariea for probable and poa1t 1vo tests Linaert found tive to •t.ebt

13

naninteeted tlocka.

However, in cattle only l. 7 percent were tOUDcl to be

poeitive. 20 Accord

to the literature, and to tho best krlolledce of

the inveeti tor,

110

survey

ot this type

States; theret0%'9 a ayatematic

conducted

1n t.be tl:l1ted

8tw\V was carried ou.t and ia reported in

the expu1Mntal portim of t his paper.

122703

has been

14

The strain& ot LiGtoria ~ci>cnoo uti .lizod in. t hia • ~ con-

tor=d to the deacrl ption ot Murra¥, Webb end. Swaim. 22 The chief cba.ro.c•
teriatiee cholen wore t be colonial airLe, l. to 2 Jailllaetera, and the •h•

ot beta ~ s i n , virulence tor mice, motl llty,
~

&Zld bi ochemical. activity-.

cbaracteri.stica will be m:zpliti cd later in We report.
Tborc

were n1xte®. atrr.un.s in all vMch were collected

ha::&

tJ.ve

1'ralD vhich t~ ind1Vidual Gtr&in& were iaolo.:tcd. is ,.,1von below i

Place acquired f'rca

StnJ.n maber

~USA

52A-5l

& - 51

,-<>6l

3-u&

Sheep
Sheep
Sheep
Uheep
Sheep

3-"3A

Swine
8w1Jle

82l.A•5l

J3ovillc,

Bebrum
Noor'• A

Sheep
Sheep

5•53lA

73W

Skunk

N.D.&C. , ~ co, ?J. D.
B. D.S".C . , Flu't.O, Jl. D.

s.D.s.c., J'ar-- o, B. D.
H.D.S .C., Parco, I. D.

11.n.s.c.,

Pargo, •·

D.

B.D.s.c., Fo.rr..;:,, I. D.
1.D.s.c., l'a:rco, •· D.

1.D.s.c., hrJ>, u. n.
N.D.S.C . , Parco, fl. D.
u. or llebr., Luicolu, llebr.

Waabin...,.r-tan U. , St. Louta, Mo.

D62s

H\llll&D

SDSO#l
SDSC f2

Sheep
Sheep
Sheep

s.D.s.c.,

8JB.

li'Ulllm

St . Jobn's HOapitaJ., Jtapid Citq,

~#3

\l~

""tCID

U., St. Louie, Mo.

Brookin&n,

s .. D.

S .D .s.c., Br:ook.1.nt:.a, 5. D.

s.D.s .c., Broold.nc•, s. D.

s.

the above tstraina i t 1a e vident that a. re&80M-b}¥ broad dietr1-

but1oo,,.. obt&ined.

Por pu.rpoacs or stora. .o and to p:revent lou ot

Virulence all atra1ns were GeGl.ed in rml.l.., v14l.G and frozen at aiaua 56
48.e;reea centi fll'll,de unti l needed.

I>.

15
Cult1vati co ot Stra1mu
As a rule t he e;rovtb

~

L1ater1a vae scanty, al.thoue;h there waa

acae variati on beWeen atra1na. This variati on vae related to
ot time the particular stm1n
otber vorda, thoae

veft atiati ed by

had been grown on arti fici al 111141a.

etnu.u vb1ch vere

proi!Dce a more luxuriaDt ~

the l.eD€;th

-

Jl0l'e

1n

recc,,ntq iaolated. NIiied. to

The nutritional delll\nda

ot L1at.er1a

uain3 tr,n>toae brotb or tryptoee a .:a r.2 5 Detibrinated

rabbi t. blood vu ~iJaea &c14ed. t.o a concentrati on of tive percent to
the above adiua ae an enrictllcm.t aa well as an imica~ ot beta

16

Biolo.: 1ca1 Bxpenaanta,
While a number

HaneJ

ot in"leet.ii;atora (Burn,

am l"aber) m.ve

~ and Swann, and

cteterminod t.be effect. ot

uatena cm ~ t e e,

there appears to be aame 418'..reement in i heir re8'.ll.t.. 6,lS lt. w,e mce...

11a17 to utili&e the a1xteen atra1na, lieted on paee 14, to re•~ this
quest~•- Tntrteen ditteNnt ear~te• vere inoeUlated in duplicate
with ea.ch st.rain

am incubated for two weea at 37 clecn,ea aent16ftl(le.

Par a eaatrol au un.1Doeulate4 tube -.a incubated v1 th tba active culture.

AD3 teat which aboW'ed no reacti on after t.vo veeka was cous1danid to 'be
•~tive.21
A

bual aed.11.111 ot nutrient broth pJ.ua phenol red iodicatar a4JWlted

to a pB ot 1

J.,,,.. Wied v1th tt.ie ad41t1oll or 0.5 pel'Cent carbob,yd.rate.9

AceOll'd.1Ds to the MA1fflAL

a, MBTB<l>S POR PUm: CUll1'fJB.\t STUnr

<R ~ ,

~ t e tementation media -.y be prepared 'by 8el)al'&teq aterilu1Da
~

bual. Mdiua and a hit'.hl3 ccocetrated diaaolved :tom of tbe ce.rb0ll¥·

cln.te u4

tJl8D mxtng thlD

tof!;ether.2l The inve&tigator believea that

~ i • can be tun.her reduced by atertllzing 'the carbob;ydrate tn i t.a

dry fQIII &D4 tben

• 1xin... it vit.b

tn..t1an. Thia wa dcme,

ana. the

the bual 118d.1ua in tbe proper oCQCen,.,

eol.Uti an waa then c!ra1Ded tran ita

ccmtaiDu' by an aappa:ratue ahow'D 1n

nsure

l., paea

17.

Pach tube ,..

tbeD .toppered and Ulcubated at 37 de~:r en cent1rjl:'84e f~ thnle

a.tel'lliM ita atertlity.

41v• to

They were 'then .,,placed in a re:tri~tor for

lle&rq &ll atnuna acted unit"~, oxeept :tor a dittenoce

1n

1,

- - - - - - - - - Air inlet
- - - - - - - - - Carbohydrate plus basal media

- - - - - - - - - Outlet tube
- - - - - - - - - Outlet tube clamp
- - - - - - - - - Rubber hose
- - - - - - - - - Pr-etective oollar

Figure 1. APPARATtf> lBED FCJt TRANSFffiRIMl
THE STERIIZ CARBOHYDRATE SOLUI'ION INTO STDUIE T~T TtlBBS •

(Supplied by Dr. R. J. Baker)

.,.

l.8

~loae and. meliutoae termontation.

~ ~

other diverr.,_ence vaa the

amunt ot ac1d producti01l trcm <11ttere11-t ~ t e s . '1'be results ot
the ~ t e fement&ti oria a.re e;iven 1n Chart l, pa..,e 19. Jlone ot the
oixteen e'trainG praduced indole :ran tr,ypog.tan, acct¥l metD¥l carbinol
f'r<D Me~l Red Vones Prosltauer medium, ~ ~4ro....cn &Ult1de

trom

l.G8d

acetate aeJU°• In the case or h)rdro.;,en sulf'ide a. na.rrow black ribbon

~

tone4 an tbe l.1De ,o f the 1!10Culat.1on, but. did not extend into the su.r.roundin;;, a .JU',

In litmus milk, %.iater1a caused reducticm ot the ~e ad

acid production vith no coa,gulation.

tlitr1tes were not fatlled tras

mt.rates and the met.?ql nJd ten cave a red color react100.
Patboemucit11
The pONibility that Liotel"ia mi£ht be pathogenic waa first.

eat,ea _. 11urr1Qr, Webb, &D4

~

vben mf outbreak

ot

St.lg•

the infection

occunad _1n laboratoq rabbita. 22
In th1a invoatiJ,t1~ tlle teat a.o1mJs were nine white mice
atm1na UI

am SDISC

fl

am 12 wore choeen.

am

The tail vein aJ3d tho intro•

perlt,oneal cavit-7 Weft uee4 «io the iDoculating sites. Tlle dOA,£e given

tor the sauaveuoua inJecti on vu O.Ol mill.illter and tor
tcmeal iDJeeticn 0.5 ail1111ter.

the intnperl...

The interval.a before death ot all.nine

lliee l'anpd t'rca one and crae-balf' days t.o G1.xtcen <1o1:s. T.bero aem.e<l to
l>e DO correl&tJ.011 botween the site ot 1noculat10A a.nd the number

betore the an,•l• died. The tirst

S)'ftSPta::18

ot da1S

noticed were that they re..

f\1aed toed, appe&re4 inact.ive, humped over, o.nd trsbled qui te violently.

"

Their bnatMne vu labo1"ed and the qea were~, vater, a.ad partq
cl.oeed.

Theae aJ1lll)'tc:IU eea.tinued., along vith emaciaticn, until death.

Chart 1.. RF.SULTS 01' CARBOHYDRATE FERM!!NTATI01'

}

~

...~

~

SJH

Un1eas othervi•• indioated all figu:Na represent houn.

_

+++ Signifies au!fiaient acidit y to twrn the phenol red indioator bright yellow.
++ Signifie1 the appearanoe ot a fieah-like celor in the phenol red, indioating moderate
+ Retera to a be.rely peroeptible ohanp in the indicator.
.--

acidity.

!o

20

Several animals were autopsied to cletermine the patholos;y.

As tbe

longitudin&l incision vu made there existed a consiclerable quantity of
tluid. 1n the peritoneal cavity, although there seemed to be no distent1011
or 8Velline of the sta:ne.ch or

sut.

The abdominal blood vessels shoved

siem, of congestion a.Iii 'the spleen manifested well-developed petecbial
llemorl'ba{;es.

'!'he adrenals were greatly enlar{.,ed while t.be l.yJ!q,b noclea

appeend to be intact, althOush it was d1tt1cult to state de1'1n1tely due

to "their relatively small size. Millary abscesses vere tound on the
11ver. 1l'beee were lanced and the contents were inoculated on blood ager

plat.ea.

A.tter twenty-tour hours of incubation a.t 37 de.trees centisrade,

typical Listeria colonies appeared.

Snee.rs of these colonies were

observed microecop1cally and typical small Sl1lm positive baeilll vere

preaent. Also tmp.Nseion slides which

~

made of the spleen and liver
...,
wwre stained vith methylene blue, e;J.'8.m's stain and Wr ight's stain. Micro-

scopic e:Jlllll1nation revealed the presence of small tram pos-itive rod.a plua ·
cootud nant• vbich mieht be expected since death occurred sevenl. hours

earlier.

A nu11ber o.f' mice that died compt'U"atively early (two days) th.owed

no pat~l.ogy. ·T hia might be expected. s ince a rel.at!vely abort time -was
al.lowed for tbe devel.O!)ldent of active aymptcns.

!Vo white l"at& wue injected, one intravenous~ and ooe intra.per-ita,ea,Jly, vith streJ.ne SD8C {ll and. UB.

atter one aonth.

They

pathological cond1tion.

The an1mn.Js ~ no a,mptao.s

wre then sacr1.ficed, and upon

auto,psy shaved no

Thia probabl,y is another example of the hit.,h

resistance diaplqed by the rat and expl.ajJls hi& high rate of survival.
Biatopathol.c,cical studies o.f' a L1ster1a...1nfeeted eheep'a brain

...

revealed pen,-aacular cutting, toe.al infU;tratione, and accUIIU.lattons

21

of JllOllOCytcs and polyrru.clmr leucocytes wi t h necrosis

o.s shown in Plate

Optbalaic Infeotiom

Closely relat.ed to Virul.ence and. pa.tho.:enicity i s the d.11:t.Dlostic
test, previously described 1n the review~ literature section, in 'W'hich
Listeria is injected into

( 52,\-51

am. Moor' s

e.

i neo. pi,3 ' s or m'bbit •o eye. T\lo strains

A) repreaen't1Jl(t the two ~

11¥ Jul1ane1le were. 1.Doculated
The infecting

broth cu.ltuN.

-d.ea.l. r;roups a& described

into the conjtmctival enca

doea.ze wao one to tvo drape ot an

ot tvo rabbita.18

ei&lrteen- hou.r ~

Alter the instillation gentle masag10(;

or the cloaed

eyelid 1.nSurcd e~lete contact alld prevented tbe anSmo.l f'r<D ('ljm,r,attng

tbe culture by nnk:l..ng Qr i ncreased lac}vrmal fl.av.

In approximfltely

tvent1--t"our to t hirty hours the eyes of both mbbi ts fmmed a watery
secretion and in forty-eight hours a purulent exudate vith slight owell 1n,g

ot

the cQ11Junetivoa.

'rbc exudate wa.s inoculated an blood a.,_ar plates and

after the incube.t:1011 period produced hemolytte colonies, typical of
Listeria.
:U'

In three to four

~ the li.de

were t.hree-tourths closed, and

tJlilf7 vere pr'iedapart, one could readi ly see the i rrvolveaent ot the

cornea vhich waa <llstinctly c l ~ with the ~seQCe ot t.icy capilJJ\ric-s.

!bus, the reacti on continued in intensity until app:t"Oltiaa.tely the s !xt.h
day wben phot~phs were taken.

See Pl.at.es

.3 aDd. 4,_ pe.ce 23.

B.loocl vas dravn tran, the animal.' s keart

tor

61.l'ti~ t i ter deteminati om .

to obtain aena aaa,pl.es

Serum samples tsboved a t iter 0£
_..,

l:64o tor Moor's A strain and l:l6o tor the 52A..51 strain. 1'he severity
ot both reactions appeared to be ot the some

n&J\i tude.

'lhe re.bblta

22

Plate 2 . l"Em'.VASCUL!\R CUFFING
The above photosrapb shOws brain t i ssue f'ral a. steep
i nfect ed wit h Li steria. showing per1.vasculo.r cuffing.

{baeatG:lqlln-eoaln siain)

23

Plate

Plate

3.

IOIIIAL EYE

a, A BABBIT

4. LIS'l'DIA-Ill'ECTED EYE OF A BABBIT

Plee.ae note panoptholaitie with pamme tormation
co t he rie;ht mre;in of t he eye, avell.1 , vaacularization,
and pw, f'ome.ti on.
•.,,:

24

Antibiotic Sensitivity:
To aec-ure a.
Subjected to

'IDC!aSUrc

or in v1tro ocmsi ti Yity t he 16 otre.1.n8 vero

tourtcen 1tldiv14ual ant1bi ot1co nccordin~ to the f'o.Uou1116

procedure:
Teyptoae a~ar plates wero 1no:ulated by ::r;>roo.41n tvezxty-tour
hour tryptoac brotb cultures 0\-er t ho surtace vi t h a oterile bent
rod.

Dicto Sensitivity Di11es vere

and 1Jlcubatod

tar torty-ei

then

placed on

thtt inoculated

aurtaee

ht houru after Vhich time they wre clau11'1ec.\

accordin to the distance across the inh1b1t1on z.one. 9 Tbe bouni1ar1ea
Nt. up ~or "theae clauU'icaUou are as f'ollOIIO:

2. 5 to
2.0 to
1.0 to
Lees ttan

s

3 .o a1lJ.1aeten ••••••• • •Vary sens!U ve

2.5 mil..l.1-'terll ....•••• . Sensitive
2.0 aillilletere .... . .. : . SJ.1~ MDS1tive
1.0 milllmeten ••••• ••••Resistant

Tbe reaults observed 1n t his expe~ ore at.ow in Chert 2, pa e 25 .

Chart 2. THE EFFECT OF VARIOW ANTIBIOTICS ON THE DIFFERENT STRAINS OF
LISTERIA MONOCYTOGENES
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R
VS - Very Sensitive - 2.5 - • to .3.0 - •
S - Sensitive - - 2.0 • • to 2.4 • •
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s

ss
vs

q_(l
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s
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~Q

q_Q
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s

~q

ss ss
s ss
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s s ~

~
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~
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s

ss ss
ss s ss
~q

s

~

!-l.Q

s

R

ss

s
s ss

~

ss

s &q
s ss
s &q
s ss

ss
s

ss
!-l.Q

R
R

R

R

R

R

R

R
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R
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&Q
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s
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s

s
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s

vs ss
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R
R

s
'R

'R

vs
'A

'R

R

R

R

R
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SS - Slightly Sensitive - 1.0 - • to 1.9 • •
R - Resistant---- less than 1.0 - •
N

\JII

0De' m:OUUtor of a twenty..tour hour tr,n>toae broth cultu1'o vaa
inocUl&tcd. on a ts-:,ptoee a..se,r slant in n 4" · x

l¼"

xi•· antigen bottle.

Af'tel" i-t bad incubated tor tvent.y-f'aur hours at 37 degreee centi(,l'Q,de
tl-.e cella verc vasl'.ied

frm

the a .. .t.U' v1th ten I3illUitora of a O. 3 percellt

formalin solution, buttered at pB 7 vith ~ 4 a.nd KH.?P04.

tact cell.a vero used the tint:Lg.e n

COt'.USiatca o_f both f~ellar and e<natie

anti. enic ot:uctures. Tho formu:i.tuzcd col.l.B were ineublted
h<:JU.rS and then stored. ina refr1.cemtor unti.l no-edcd.

au.ti.gen suspension

"8.S

Since in-

ror four

Prior to iw.e the

dimted '\Iit h an ·e qual volume of O. 9 percent -S8.l.1l'le

1n order that the optillUll den.Gi ty could 'be obtoJ.n~.
Ster:Lllt.y ehezks we.re mde on each"' ~

a loop tull on a tqptose

ti. c..r

slmlt.

I.f no

da.Y• the anti ...,en wae considered sate to uae.

lot o£ o.nti _en by streDlting
~

The

occurred aft.or oovetal

antit.,.e .nws 6't4Ddc.rdiza4

b7 wuah!ng tho be.cteriot traa one ot the slants 1nto buttered sa.l i:nc WlA
platin.3 serial diluti«w ot. this :ru.sponsion on teyptoae a;p.
vere i ncubated c.t

37 dce,ree.o ccnt1~~ for twcn.ty-fa..ir

colaDi.ea v4m: tbpn cOUDted on a Qucbe~ Colo?\)' Co-wnter.

noura.,

Tt..e ;pJ.Atoa
and the

Ttie co.mt.a indl.-

cate4 B.pPrOXirrate4 2,000,000,000 cello per mtll 1llt.er of finis.
all't~'CJl-

Tbo d.enoity

on

a,

'Bausch

~

or a

portion of t ho e.nt:i...,en SU$_pon:sian

W'4B

DeA:OU.red

Leu, ~tronic 2IJ photocl.c¢trie coloriceter. The
~

or181nal nara;>le w.s diluted ten t:llles vith water in order to o"bta.in a
~n&

neo.r tho Eliddle or t he Geo.le.

Uoinu e. l:lO dilution and. a vave

27

z..5 to 47 and tl:.e optical dcnaity between 0.325 nm 0.350.
Sel"olcJicoJ. 'fypill!..:

I n order tm.t an epidemiol.o .ico.l aurvay- mi,J~t be accan_pliG!:cd, it

was necesso.ey to l.oca.te reprcoontativeo oft.he two md.sti~ scrolo~ical
c;.roups correspondi.n,3 to JuUa.ne).le'a otrai.ruS which.
and II.

?.'vo tlllti.sero, correapcmdina; to t l,e o.bove-mentioned types, vcre

obtained t hrouch t ee courtesy o~ Dr. Moor, a. co...worltor of tbc late
Dr. Jul1anelle :1t Washington University, St. Louis 1 tussourl . The tvo

aut1sem we.re 4esi

t ed as D82N' (type I) with a titer of 1:300, c.nd

206

(type n) with a. ttter of 1,100.18
Anti ens, prepo.rcd a.o describod on page

o'l the sixteen strains mntioned earlier

26, 'ller.e !!ado

from ea.ch

in t ~is report. The indlvidual

o.nt1~en& vero then GUbjeeted t<> a.n O.;:.{..lutinatlon tent usinJ en.ch

or poaitivo antlserut:1 and. c. netativo soru.il vhkh a.cted

c.G

..

t !:e control.

In order to c(!Jtlvey mpid:cy tne reoulto of t · ..c a-zg1ut1mt1ono a GUXl:lmal'y

or all the tests ia eiven in C!.art. 3, pa..,c 28.
J\llie.ncll.e cu:..,g,e sts a na.t;uml divi~1on in c~rolo..,ical ~ps
betvoen atrains fl.•ori rurainsntc o.nd rodentD. l6

It vould be <le.n::,crQU&· to

fonsulate a a1m1Jbr concept frau the above since there zeemo to be

~

.D.O

1cula.r divloion and oinee tll.e trumber of at.rains otudlad i s not euf..

ficiently lA.r_e to ..l:luv o. definite concluclon.
w,.

The ~ t i v c straills tor the t.NZ'VO'Y vere cbo&en o.ecOl'din...,
to the asf!,lutinin titer, biocbea1cal confOnlity, colony formation,

e.na

Chart 3. SEROUXiICAL TYPES

I

Tyl)

1~

1 1
~ .ii 85 1! 1

Tn,a

Origin

ot
Strain

Strain

;, 11

ShHt>

.t..-115A

+

+

Shften

52.J.-51

+

+

ShHt>

8.A~l

+

+

Sheen

•

+

+

+

+

LI.A

II
--1,dJ

+

ShAAn

'L..,, ••

Swine

~-~~,

..

+

•

Svine

~.l'U

+

+

Slrunk

7'391

+

+

BoTiNII

02u-,;,

Sheet>

OH

+

+

+

+

ShAen

w--.~•s A

+

+

+

+

Hinan

D82N

+

+

+

+

Sh111At)

SDSC Ill

+

+

Sheen

SDSC

Iii.

+

+

r.\.,i l'\t-hi 11 •

s~r. 11

+

+

H\Jll'll!lln

SJH

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

A summary of serologioal types I aoo. II of
t he sixteen strain• of Listeria monoeytogene•

utilised in this stmy-.

the recentneaa

or 180lat1on.

The atraina wbich moet a.coura.tel.3 at1atie4

tNt above quallticationa were

s.m and

reapectiveq. An ant1£.eD waa

~

SDSC #l rei,reaenttne: types 1

am.

n

frcn ea.ch of t t..e two straine twice

v1,ek,y; hence a tree supp~ was alwtQ'8 available tor the ~utimt.iau

tesu to

'be deacribed.

The aurvey

and 62 bume,n• - A

vu mde uatn_;. blood eora. ban 1018 abeep, 72 cattle
1IIQl'e

mon otten, ot all

cClll)lete • ~ waa

ma of' ehecp a1noo they' are

the 4aautic an1,•le, s-i.1bJcctccl

to liaterioats. Tl'..e

1Dlliv14ual aheep a«na 111111Plee wero obta1ncd et. Jolin Morrell o.D4 CC'IDpfl,QY

in Sioux J'all.8, Solth Dakota, e. Bl.augbterine; and ~t-packino pla.nt-.
collect1008, aa4e

veekl.1, were started

June 12, 1957

am

el¥1ed 3uly

The

lS,

1957. Sheep were taken trca ~ t y aepa;rote Norro.ll lot• wbJ.ch poesib~
ccata1Ded an1•l• t.rca thirteen Western, ILid•Westem
-<

ana. 5ot1th We:at.ern

atatee; D1111el1°, South Dakota, Wyall1b6, Bev Mexico, Utah, \laabi.n8tOD,
lOIIJIII, Jlarth llllkota, Montaaa, !'ema, cal.if'Ql"Dia, Idaho, Ari&ontl and

IUDDeaota.

It vu nee.rly 1srposa11>1e to detel'Jl2.no vnere a sheep onci-

ratect aioce buyen am teodera never kept 1ndivi&loJ. tloeke eepa,rate.
0

Ot' -tt. lOl8 alJN», 32 were considered aa nmuttorl or older an1mJa, aa4

the mt nre lallba.

'.the niasc:m

tor auch an unbeJao~ect

iatio l1ea 1n

tbe tac-t tblR Ce collecticm period al14 the best eccnc111cal tille

tor

fal'Jlen to Mll tbeii- lallb• eoine1de4..,
Collections vere lll4e by catahiJ>.Z tbe blood in a

test tultie

~ ir.,.?m

after the tm 4 Dlll • a jU6Ul,ar veill had been cut.

'1'he blood

.._1.ee were tnnaparted to Scuth Dakota 8tate COUe..;e wit.bout nfr1(;oaUca &Dll allolfed to clot. t.t'bo clot WU then l"Gll0v"ed
~

were el 1mmt-..od by centrU\ld,tion.

am

tbe

.resait.1Jlin8

1\Y tbie proceduN very

30

OD t.he ~ t'ol.l.cN1DG.

teat waa

-.a.e

centrifuaati.cm cm ~timtion acreenin.:.i

cm ea.ob ecr..m am,ple, The antigen used tort.he teat wu

clivalent, cona1st.1n&

ot equal portions ot

we I

~

type II atraina.

l'oU' dilutiOD&, 1:40, l:80, l:l.f,o aod l:320 were set up

aaa,plA ••

allOWD

Tbe

1Dcuba.t01·.

N1"Ulll

in Figure 2, page 31.

teeta were 1ncubated e1 _,hteen h0ur8 1n a 37 dec;ree cent1cra,cle
Asc].ut!mtion :rsetiona were read ~nat a

llhlt1Ai; prcdueed 11111.ll

~um or

A c1e:f'inite sed1mcnt, vh1ch after

mtural ~ l it,bt v1th the unaided eye.

a ~entl.e

r-or .ab

tlocculea ti.t vere rcuistant to

peneim, vae cODS14ered ae poa1tive.

reawi-

Thoae t.ubea, vith or v1th<JU't a

•

Nd1wmt, which after entq amJd.nrs, yiel.W a fine tN.CpellSi on vore cona14ered aa ne,satlve,

Whenever a poait1-.e o.e&lut:Lmt1an was encoamtered,

the correapoaAine aerum 8Ul)l.c vu placed 1n
until the next~ \then it vaa

~

A GOp61'&to

with t

1n4ividual aati,_.e na.

coaler>Nd results of the screening teat lbolf~
..,_. and t.iten are abovn in Craph 1, pa- e

32.

'1&1.ng lll0DO'll'&lADt

Two e&Ut1oml. d1lutlona were u.804 Sn the

thoee UMd 1n the

acreen1no test.

The

Tbo

the m ~ of poait.Lvo

ecreen1Da teat were aubJocteo. to a ~1.Ai; procedure

enucena.

rack and stored

reh&aa

win.~test be¥aDd

£or IIM!ll{T, the t.vo atra

n

0 .1 al.

o.s al.

o.s

al.

o., al.

~
~

o.,

0.9 al.
laline

al.

Saline

• , ml.

s.11.

o.,

al •

s.u.

s....
I

Jl•

Add 1.0 al . aU.. and 0.5 al. antipn brbchc
n.nt 811"111 dilwtioa to that •rlmed to ta..

ta

1"laht ., - ·

Pl,_.. 2 ('

-

t-..

•

tlSED PClt MUI~ SIIHI( DILU!'IOIII.

1/aj
o.~at.

Ctl'1lph 1.

1not
q~

RES FLTS OF THE SCREENING TEST WITH SHEEl' SERA

-- - - -- --,

QO

~, ~

An L

1,
te

?(I

., 6'

! 60
~

''

-;fc;n
....
0

•

I.~

':40
~"
!~
l

2,

20

1,

10

'

0

Tlle &bo'ft ,rrapb show• t he peroentap ot
the noaithe sera • howin1 a,r:, l utin11tion at the
tnd1oat9d dilutiona.
•-

33
vben expoaed to the divulcnt antil,en. '1'he reverse of this vae amet.1mcs
t.rue where the titel- UhoWn 111 the t3,p.1D€, test would bo UNer than tbe

titer displayed in the &e1"Cellina test and ~ce&J-®ally would ahov no

t.iter a.tall; henee t his waa tcm:led as o. ta1se po.a:i.t ive.
Most positive Gel'UWJ a gglutimteci bQth allt,iten types, 1.ndicatlng

CS"OM eggJ.utination between strains, o:r tmt the

Gel"llZil

conte.1.Ded both

aotibodiea. Th1s pNmtmencm aecaed to be ruled by a fixed relationship

air.lt:e 1n rac,st

8er\D wb1eh

abowed. o. hisbe,r aec,lutinin titer, (l.:l.60 am

up) the type I "1lt1aen would ~ut1mte one to three 41lutlons b1e,hor

tlan

~

II.

The

reverse ot this

\$>

qu.ite

ottcn true

1n cattle

aerum.

While i n aewa be.l.ov 1:100 cml,y one imt.iacn would ~ sha.1 ae&lU,tina-

t icm., although occaai onaJJy bot.~ tn>es would 8.c,£;lut1na.te to the same
.,

which va.s &{Bl.utimted c.t

the biel)eat titer detenl1.n44 tbo serum type.

tour tell· intO type Xl&E4 43 were

aera ~ell

into t,we •T OrapA 2,

'With

47 except.ions ot whiah

nar:itypable,, all 524 positive e.bcep
PQ..e

3t. indicate& tbc number ot Bera

abowin8 titers o-t 1:40, l :8o, l:l6o, 1 :320, l :64o a.nd l:1280.

Beventy-tvo ea.ttle

&era

were obtained f'1"Clll tbe Brllcelloai a

l.aboratory, Abel'deen, SOUtll Da.kota. 1'.beu- distribution entailed e 18b,t

ditterent South DaltotG
period between Ju11

l'!.QIIIDl.lDi ti.es.

14, 1957 alX1

'?hey were

~

ccl.leetc4 during tbe

19, 1957. '2he indivtdual eua.

vere sub,loeted to the same routlnc 1Dvestit11tion ao the aheclp

aeru:r:L.

,;

Jv uaille ttua

~

44 percent of tbe onirlnls Ghoved a poait1ve

t i ter, 28.l percent fnlJ1n;· i nto typo I, 43.7 percent i nto type II, aDd

0,.~ 2.

RESlJL'T'S OP THI TYPil«i TEST WITH SHOP SIU

100,----------------------9'
90

8'
10

I"
• "°

t"
t 60

'"g_ 55
'o 50

t~
!~
l.

~

2,
20

15
10

'

0

•

1/llo

1/160

1/)20

Serta dilutioM

Tn- I

•bov•

Tae abow graph
tbe•+w•ntate of poaitiw Nft
N&O'ting vith type• I and II antipna at tbe indi•t.4 .....
dihtt1oaa.
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28.l percent were ~ l o .

36 am 37

3 and 4, paces

Crapha

show the

percenta...e ot individual titers of tile ecreen1113 o.nd t7!)1.ne teete

reapectiveJ.¥.
Tbe cattle serum reo.ctod ditterentl.¥

tbeN existed a IIIWh higter porcenta::,e

ot

trm tbc sheep aerum in tlat

~

ll aem And tbat e. lare_e

~ • ~ tbe sem shoVed a tine tlocculation o1' the same

all 4U.ut10Da.

dena.iq

1n

In otber varda tile.re wao no i.!1'8.dual c ~ in sue flQ.\

llllllber r4 t'loccul.ea

e.e

006

p ~ tram the lover

8110h as vould be e,:;pected in a true Ge&l.ut1.nat1an

The pcuibility 1.i.t

to " higher dilution.,

test. Tboee

&eta. which

Brucella o.nt.ibodies woold cnuae a c:roH•

ae,gl.utiDatiaa vitb ;;ater1o. was cOD81dered and all
41V14ed 1ntO brucolloaio reactors,

fJel"\11 sample&

wore

sw,pto~ ro.,.ctors am nmu.,iaetara.
~

The ruuiu

ot the azc].ut1Dat1.o n teats ah<M!d no correlation berWeen

Uatertoais-poeitive

•.rum

8Jld.

bruce-l.loei s-PoGitive

aeruui.

Nent1cmod ln the intl:'Oduct.ian i.& the poos1bil1ty of l.1stenosi s
bee~ a -.Jor pl"Oblcm i n hrt:mna.

w

a,ntMla 4o not sbotl

~tcm,

It

tmt if

but still diapl.tq an ant.~ t i ter,

tlat am 111,._bt al.80, hence a a-t.u.dy of

wwer

~ qu1te possi ble

62 aera 'WU.8

~ to help

tbia qUeSti ac. The h>WM sem w.s e.cquued ~ fl'm ~

and. N1tcbell, Sc:ntb Dakota. A screening test waa pertormed.,

&a

deec.ribccl

earlier in thia report, on encb ~ l e . Tbi-8 aboried tnat all 62 sen. 41.d
not &Ci:.lut.lm~ the o.nt1een at e:a:, titer.
these aera were not t.:,ped.

For

roaBOD8

vllich an obvious

Whether or ll0t o;rq dat'inite e-onclw>ion CAD be
..,J

drawn

nan. these results

due to such

a tat.U

111Dbor teated i s ~

"
Oral)ll ).

MS ULTS OF THI SCR!llfINO TET WITH OA'M'LI SlllA

lnftr--------- ---------

1/ )2C·
S.r,a d i lwttona
The aboTe ,ra~ • hove t he peroentap et
t he noeitlw Nra ehodnc apl utinatioa at. the

tncliated dilutiou.

G-ram

4.

q~lJL"S

or

THP'. ... n»I NG TEST WITH CA'M'T.& SERA

...
T

,

an~
I

711
10

6'
f:J)

55

'°~

45
. /J)

)0

25

2n
15
10

•

SeMa dilut 1 ONI
T~ JI

Tn,eI

•how•

The abo-.. ~ph
the peroenta19 ot JMNtitiw
••re NAatin, vitb t7P9• I and II antigena at the 1ndi• t ed aer,a d 11 ut iom.

4aba1:able, althoueh it moat certal.n.q 1Dd1ca.tes tho.t it hlllln8 4o poaaou

&nt.1bo41ee a ainat Listeria., the frequency ia vorr 1m.
Tbe

aerm of t.he JBle l1aterioe1a patient, aenticmed iD the intro-

cluctian, d1opla3ed a Utcr ot l:8o ~or o

tor a bcaolo oua

antic,en.

rolO

OWi

o.nt

D and

l :160

It io of interoat to note trot t . e invostli;a-

tor teated hie own aerum to detemine if' ho mif)lt lave acquired tho
intection vhlle vorkins with 1.t ,

am round

no L1Gter1& mrttbod1ea.

,.

39

DlsctJSSICII
The obMrVationa d.e8cr1bed i n the preaent N 1ramn'1cation are

tor

tl:.c most pc.rt atraL bt-forw.rd etl.OU{;;)1, o.nd consequently require no

exple.llatory e-<DDCtnt . Thia ie especi~

true at the data pertaintna

to eu1tun.l cl'aracter1at1ca , biochemical ~cti ons and

ptLtho

enicity.

Inateed tho raaln part or t.hle diiscwss ,.on la devoted to the high percenta_e

ot aaGluti ni n t i ters, vhicb ~s certa,.tnly ot l.aaunoloJ1cal i ntcreat.

It au.at. be eapha.aized tbat t he a.cgl.utina.t1on test for liotori oe1s la or
little value to the p.mcti t i cmer becauae the duration 01' t he tnt'ect100
:.la relatively short, hence very little t ime i s allow,ed tor antibody
production.

It i a hoped tmt t hi s teat Vill be of c onsi derable valuo

in epi4ell1ol.ouie&l etud!.ea pertaini n.., to t he occurrence and distributi on
of the intecttoua agent.

At t?::e present tlme the a ~t1ut 1nation test tor llater1oe1a 1a

or

questionable ettica.c7; thoretore i t 1& deoired thc.t t b1e po.per ahould
act aa a

reaq aour.zc or pertinent 1nf'o.ma.tion to those vho are i nter-

ested !.n thia problea. Proba.bly one ot t he min reoeono t or 4oubtina
the abili ty or the

G.f.:

ut1fleti on test to detect L1ater.14 anti bodies

11.. 1n the t&ct tl:at, by us
~

..

an l•l•.

i t as a

DeBn::l

o~ detera1mt 1on, a

hit?:h n.te ot 1.ntect i ori i s f'ound i n c l1nl ca.ll¥ DOIW.l

lnvnti o,.tl on ot 1018 s.

poai t l ve a,ggl.ut.ln1n t 1tcra:

p and 72 cattl.e 8hov the tollolt
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BBm>

CAm.E
With type I

With type I

antif'
8.

Titer

1:46
l:80

32.Sj
J.3 ~

l t l€io

u .);
2 .(4

1:320
l i64o

tlocu or

21.~

l.8 .71

5~
o.&J,

21.&.'

6.

25 .0j
37.~

31.21,

25.<>1,

21 ~

0~

o.4~

1:1280

ant1f,jn
0.

30

o.~

6~

o.~

abeep cles1oate4 aa A, B am

c,

o.01t

and a herd of

270 cattle o.l.ao

1.m.i cated a high percent& o o:t re.a.et.ore aa tol.l.owo:20

Ti ter
l; 1i00 or less
l t800 cme pl.ua,
l :800 tvo plua

Flock A

i'lock B

§6.65;,

91.3&,t

2.~

3-7~

8.~

5-~

llumber o:t animal.a

ms

71
14

ll'lock C

87. 50J
8. ·,51,
3 ,751,

Percento. c

66.l,J
26.~

5.~(one-plua)
l .9j(tvo-plua

5

and h i c,ber)

-

It muat be d.eterm ...i:.cd vhct.ter oue i is 4co.l1 o.,., witi. apoc!.t :!. ....
Listeria a .~ut1n

or vitb "ncnapeci:ti c .:>.nti bodi ea'' be1'oro a.n accumte

i ntupretat1on can be plac

cm t he Gbove .result.a. Jul ftinelle ran

experiaenta to detcraine wbetter or not
Lieteria, ErJ'al pel.othr.ix, vo.ud produc
reaul.t.a allOw t
dU'tere

trca

cl.osol1' related oru',D.ian to
cro.na--a~tinatiOll.l7 His

t E17ai pclothrix 1G a aingl.e eroup o.nt1.acn1C4lly and

tbo two 1DIJllinoloG1.:al type• of Li stei:Ja.

Linaert otatee

that Seol1~er set up &C6lut .:.mtJ.on ex;per.tment.o u:JJ.Zll. Listeria o.D4 anti-

41

B. coli and M. pyo~enea, to deterai ne vhether a croaa-:,,ugl.ut i nation
would oceur. 20 Thia expert•nt anovod the ~ ns J\l.lJ.anelle • • i n that

a nonspectt•ic reaction vu not produced.
The o.utbor 4ttempted to a.nswor t his quest.i on by conducting beat
experiJlenta to dest.rcq natur&l antibodi es of several poai t .i ve eern t h1nltlll8 that pou1bq they lli«h't, be involved n o. nonspecific reaction.
'rslperaturea of 6o and 65 degrees ccnt1era,de wore u:sed
m1n\lte period.

ror a

t hirty

An agaluti.Dat ... ou test vaa then performed which indi cated

no reducti on 1n ae,sJ.ut 1nin t i ters.

Serum va.a also heated at 70 degrees

ce n t ~ tor t.h1rty ainutea, but could not bo used s i nce i t caueed

coaaulati on

or tbe

eerwa protein.

It would aeea llOJ'e practical rrom the c litlical. viewpoint

up atrict l ia1ta on vha.t t i ter a eerum must

e14ered aa poaitlve.

to set.

lutimte before i t ia con""

In other words, 110St vetcrino.ricna treat a very

...U nu11ber ot Lfstoria.-i ntected an1116le; hence t ar all practi e&l pu.rpoaea 'the t.rue a.egl.utination teet vould begin at one

or the

hi.pr

cUl.uti ou which vcw.4 correapood aare ~losel.7 to the incidence of t he:
41N&.N .

coneidera
t 1ten or 1ai.oo (two piu.) to l.:800 (01:1e plua) aa
..
reaotora, t iters ot 11800 (two plus) aa posi t ive r-.ctora
bel01111400 aa a nanspec1t1c reacti on.

Be

ctoubt,tul

am ~

hing

• ta.tea t hat t he baai a tor
~

sett.in•, up w eb boundari es i s b1e pas t experi ence wi t h Liasteria.20 Tba
1nveatig.tor in no vay doubt.• tlle etticaq ot Ll naert.'e J~

bel.ievee t.m.t, by uaing t h i s u a aeasurtn... sttak
t i oca umnavered .

he

, b ut

l.eo.vea any quea-

It 1e, nevertbeleao, o.n ocld cilPcumatance that

t)'Pe

42

apecitic anti bodies~ of high o.ge,l.utinat i

pot.ency, confer very little,

if any, aeasurable degne ot protect .Lon.

Whether or not such a high percenta~e of an1 mals are or have been
i nfected i s ce ~ questi onable .

It is believed by t he inveotif;ltor

t hat until there is definlte proot or nonopecific reactions, t here i a no
basi a for declarln8 one t iter as posi t ive and another as neoitive ; hence
the o~ course of act i on i a t o aesume tha.t a treccndous satumti on
t he cUseaae exiata .

or

I f one i o to make t his assumpti on, the study be-

ccne• one in ep1daai ol061, and t he dist;.nct i on between .infect i on and
d i aeaee i s very s igniticant.

The

existence ot an .l.nfection of ca:rpamble

agrrttude is by no meana ro.re since 50 to 90 percent of t he adult urban

popul&tion bave at one t i me or the other been intected vi t h the t ubercle
ba.cilli, a.a proven by the tuberculin test .

lfea.rly..all adults show posi -

t ive t i ters to the poli ca_rellti s virus and lt ho.snot been too mey
years a go that vhoie herd.a of cattle were eradicated due to Bruce.lla

abortu• intectl ona.

Tbe above-cited exaaplea by no means indicate t hat

all 1.ntected boats showed S)'lll)tau.

It- is then h ighly possible that

l 1sterioala t&lla .i nto t.be aaae cateu>ry, since no control. measures

have been put into effect to control t h18 1ns1d.i.oua organism.
It ia dltticult to state aey def1n. te rec.sons vhy one antueJ vill

display s-ymptans and another vill not .

OJ.son clo.1J:ls that befor e List eria

co.n produce symptans , i t mu.st be &ccoorp:mied by o.n 8.1)00.llC lDo factor vhich

he c.le.lma ia nonba.cterial, vi thout which the or..;aniSP. i.s not successf'Ul.26

Osebold au

ats t bo.t t he degree of contact between host and parasite 1n

t he choroid plexuses o.nd ves sels in t he braln probably dete:mines vhetber

an anilml. vi ll d ~splay symptaas and dle, or v t her it wi ll und.ert.o a
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tranaient i nf'ect i on. 28 In otber wo.rde a
e.bil 1ty

or

gz:'eelt

c:1eal depends on tbe

the orl)Uliall to rm.ell the central nervous eyetem, vbicb

ettect p.roba~ 18 cQlltrolled by mn:,

to.ctors. The mimber ot oriJl,Diams

in the Wectina 4oae vau.14 plq an iJDpor'tant pa.rt. 1n l ~ the

1-ctenal re•itltance ot the boat.
pl,qa an unquesti.aD&l>l• part.

l t 1& a veU-lizcMl ta.et t.tat dist

~and. vu.on

state tmt 4etic1eno1ea

of v4 •-Sm A, B, an4 C incnue aueceptibWty am exper.lmantal evidence

lodieatea _t.lat ta\isue vill canvt'bute to the acqw.s1t1cm of an infeot1oo.32
All the &l>cwe

~

plua

~ i:aare

p ~ ple;y au 1mpQrtaDt role in

4ete1'111n1ng vhetber a UJlteria intecticn vil.l tcm1oate tatal.ly.

l\epl'ueDtatiw stai.u ot Liaterla ~ ; , e m s tavo been
atudiecl 1n t.he

laboratorJ' and 1n aper1aeDtal an1wla

their ~•toloa and. patboomic1ty.

Aur,lutimtlon teat.a wen ccmuctod

L1ateria ~ - - 1a a CciaDll oc,UZ'l'eDCC
a\'llilable

tor~• ~ -

~

with reference to

..:me abeeP

and cat.tle

~at.19"0!' belleqa tba't tbe a&-J .ut1nina

touDll are acq\11J."ecl &llt1bocliea, u4 not m.tuml PJ,"Otectlve auNtancu.

in. relat1m or tbia high e:xpoaure rate to the rather re.re occurrence

"'.

~

:,

.

1a high.qpat

•'

~

.-

...
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